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Medium Field of View Camera Head
The Kromek small field of view camera head is a
room temperature CdZnTe (CZT) based gamma
camera platform that can be optimized for use
in molecular breast imaging (MBI) and molecular
breast tomography (MBT).
The standard system consists of an array
of 80 “Gamma Modules”, which consist of
a detector made from CZT with front-end
readout electronics and electronics required
to communicate to all modules and provide an
interface to the host computer.
The system also contains a fan-based cooling
system to maintain optimal temperatures inside
the system. Each detector has 121 pixels of
2mm pitch in an 11 x 11 array. Each system
contains an 8 x 10 array of modules totalling
9,680 pixels over an active imaging area of
176mm x 220mm.

Features
• High Speed Host Interface: Gigabit ethernet
• Single Power Supply Operation
• Wide Operating Voltage Range: 24 to 60V
• High Energy Resolution (ER)
• High Photo Peak Efficiency (PPE)
• Counts in/out: 5% deviation from linear at 200
cps/pixel

Benefits of CZT for MBI and MBT
Some of the key advantages of CZT gamma cameras include:
1) better image resolution (better intrinsic spatial resolution)
2) improved detection sensitivity compared to scintillator-based equivalent Breast
Specific Gamma Imaging (BSGI) systems
3) lower patient dose (higher efficiency registered collimators) and/or, shorter exam
times (higher patient throughput with less patient motion)
4) better image contrast (better scatter rejection with better energy resolution and tighter
energy windows; and less partial volume dilution from better spatial resolution)
5) easier hospital or clinic siting with smaller footprint and weight MBI systems
(compact detector volume and no edge dead space, requiring less volume of shielding,
and immunity to magnetic fields)
6) less calibration time (from stability of solid-state detectors compared to PMTs), and
7) higher patient throughput (from simultaneous multiple isotope imaging studies using
better energy resolution).

Performance
Kromek supplies system that has an agreed factory acceptance test stored as a conformance package to certify that
the delivered performance is in line with expectations. Examples of the data taken during testing are shown on the
following pages.
Figure 1 shows the raw and corrected photo peak count distribution among pixels demonstrating uniformity of
performance.

Nominal Specifications for Gamma Modules
Feature

Performance

Detector Module detection area

22 mm x 22 mm, 11 x 11 = 121 pixels

Energy range

30 keV to 364 keV

Operating temperature range

16°C to 24°C ambient

API

Software for acquisition computer interface

Medium FOV Gamma Camera
Compared Metric
Detector Crystal Thickness
MBI Camera Field of View
Intrinsic Spatial Resolution
Intrinsic Pixels per Camera (SpaceBandwidth Product)
Intrinsic Energy Resolution

Kromek CZT MBI cameras
0.5 cm CZT
176mm x 220mm
2.0 mm square pixels*
9,680 square, no overlap
≤ 4.5% FWHM @ 140 keV**

*Target subpixelation 1.8 mm or better
**Typically measure 3.7% FWHM @ 140 keV

Uncorrected 10%
window at 122.1 keV

Figure 1

Flatfield corrected (conformity
correction: only NCP)

Flatfield conformity corrected
and smoothed (method-2)

Electrical Characteristics
Power Supply:
The main power supply should be at least 300W with a regulated output voltage between 24 and 60V DC. It is
recommended this line have fault and overvoltage protection so as not to damage the system, either in line DC rated
fuse or circuit breaker. Connection to the 581000 is made utilizing a Phoenix Contact SACC-M12FST-3PECONPG11-M (1404644) connector to mate with the connector on the System Control Box. Pinout for main power
connection is shown in Table 1.
Pin

Signal

1

VIN+

2

VIN-

3

VIN+

4

VIN-

Table 1: Main Power Connector Pinout

Fan Interface:
The 581000 contains 2 ebm-papst 8212JN fans. These fans connect to the 6-pin TE Connectivity Universal Mate-NLok socket (350781-1) connector on the System Control Box using the mating connector, one 6-pin TE Connectivity
Universal Mate-N-Lok plug (350715-1) connector and 4 TE Connectivity Universal Mate-N-Lok 18-24AWG pin
contacts (350561-7). Pinout for the fans is shown in Table 2.

Pin

Signal

1

VIN+ (Fan 1)

3

VIN+ (Fan 2)

4

VIN- (Fan 1)

6

VIN- (Fan 2)

Table 2: Fan Power Connector Pinout

Communications Interface:
Connection to the communications interface should be made with appropriate cable rated for gigabit Ethernet over
the distance from the host computer to the system. CAT6 cable or better is recommended. The NIC card connected
to the system on the host computer should also be capable of gigabit Ethernet or better.
All other connectors on the System Control Box are either reserved for connections coming from inside the camera or
not used in this application.

Absolute Maximum Ratings
Characteristics

Symbol

Rating

VIN

-0.5 to 65

Supply Voltage Range

Unit
V
C

Ambient Temperature

TA

16 to 24

o

Storage Temperature

TS

16 to 24

o

Relative Humidity

RH

20 to 75

%

Power Dissipation

P

72

W

C

Mechanical Characteristics
All dimensions shown are in mm unless otherwise stated.

Figure 2: Camera Overall Dimensions

The mounting holes for the camera are located on each of the side plates. The pattern is symmetric in all 3 planes.
12 M8x1.25 screws are required to mount the camera. The dimensions for the pattern can be found in Figure 3.

Figure 3: Camera Mounting Hole Pattern

Figure 4: Active Imaging Area

Collimator
The entire active imaging area is covered by a 23mm thick hex hole lead collimator. The hex holes are 1.2mm with a
septa thickness of 0.2mm.

Options
Option 1 - Customized larger field of view camera
Dimensions of the active area of a camera can be customized to meet customer specification, for example, in a 7 x 12
configuration. Each detector has 121 pixels of 2mm pitch in an 11 x 11 array. Each system contains a 7 x 12

array of modules totalling 10,164 pixels over an active imaging area of 154mm x 264mm.

30mm

Option 2 - Optimzed camera for breast imaging
Camera architecture can be optimized for breast imaging to allow the active area of the camera to be placed closer to
the chest wall during examination to 6.6mm.

6.6mm

High volume and quality manufacturing capabilities
Kromek’s design and development of advanced electronic systems uses
established multi-functional project team structures and effective project
management systems. It has 3D CAD capabilities for mechanical and
product design, with integrated modelling and simulation add-ons. The
company operates a common electronic design platform across the Group for
schematic capture, simulation and PCB layout.
Kromek has extensive experience in the design of detectors for specific
applications. Through its deep knowledge of the semiconductor detector
performance, and utilizing comprehensive computer simulations capabilities
including GEANT4, it can ensure the system design is matched to both
material characteristics and application needs.
The company has a vastly experienced design and manufacturing team
that currently supplies a variety of modules to a number of MBI and SPECT
customers and have extensive experience of designing modules for cardiac,
breast and preclinical nuclear imaging.
The design team includes physicists and electrical, mechanical, and software
engineers who have expertise in designing gamma and x-ray detection
systems using CZT.
Kromek’s technologies cover the entire ‘advanced sensor materials
to detection solutions’ pathway, enabling customers to succeed with
quality products best suited for their requirements with a single-point of
accountability in their detector supply chain.

Manufacturing
systems
Kromek’s manufacturing operations
encompass the spectrum of
growing CZT materials and detector
fabrication through to final assembly
and test of OEM subsystems.
Kromek operates the ISO9001:2008
quality management system across
its business, including research,
development, engineering and
manufacturing operations. At its
core Kromek has a philosophy of
continuous improvement built around
the plan-do-check-act model and
lean practices to drive added value
and cut waste from its business
processes.
Kromek is ISO13485 compliant at its
medical products manufacturing site,
where all medical imaging products
are currently designed, developed
and manufactured. As an OEM
supplier, Kromek continually invests
to ensure best practices to serve its
customers in the medical industry.
Kromek’s supply chain and internal
manufacturing processes are
maintained and regularly reviewed
to ensure compliance with all RoHS,
REACH and WEEE regulations.
Kromek has qualified multiple PCB
and sub-assembly suppliers covering
the range of low volume high mix,
high quality to low cost economy
suppliers in USA, Eastern Europe
and Asia.

Kromek Group plc is an international technology group and a leading
developer of high-performance radiation detection products based on
cadmium zinc telluride (CZT) and other advanced technologies. Using its
core technology platforms, Kromek designs, develops and produces x-ray
and gamma-ray imaging and radiation detection products for the medical,
security screening, Homeland Security and civil nuclear markets.
Kromek’s CZT based detector modules provide room temperature, direct
energy conversion, photon counting capabilities.
Kromek is your design service partner to enable flexible solutions tailored
to your demanding current and future needs. Kromek has extensive
manufacturing capability with sites located in the UK and USA.
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